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January 26th – Vancouver, British Columbia – Quizam Media Corporation
(“Quizam” or “the Company”) is pleased to announce eleven more UK Schools and 1
Gulf State Educational Institution have signed deals to use the Quizam Flashcard
Software, bringing the total this month to more than 84 Schools globally.
The names and locations of the schools and educational institutions are as follows:
Isleworth, London
Oman
Cambridgeshire, England
Bucks, England
New Malden Surrey
Nottingham, England
Chesterfield, England
Dursley, Gloucestershire
Kent, England
Eltham, London
Godalming, Surrey
Harrow. England

Marlborough Primary
Oman Ministry of Education
Thorndown Junior School
Kip McGrath Education Centre
Coombe Boys’ School
Nottingham Girls High School
Derbyshire Virtual Classroom
Rednock School
Maidstone Grammar School
Crown Woods School
Rodborough Technology College
The City University

The City University is one of the top ranking university’s for employment. Rednock
School has just been awarded the International School Award by the British Council in
recognition of the international dimension in the work of the school. Nottingham Girls
High School’s examination results are among the best in the country.
Irene Dual, Director of New Business commented, “It’s clear schools of very high calibre
are using Quizam because they recognize Quizam is an effective method to test oneself
on factual information.”
About Quizam Media Corporation (www.quizam.com)

Quizam Media Corporation is currently launching sales of Quizam 2.0 Software, a
compelling Computer-Based Assessment tool that utilizes time-tested quizzing methods

to empower students to learn in an environment where their assessment is instantaneous
and their learning curve is accelerated. Students that use Quizam learn faster and score
higher. Quizam’s mission is to empower over a billion school-aged children and
university students globally with relevant, effective and fun study aids.
The TSX Venture Exchange has not reviewed and does not accept responsibility for the
adequacy or accuracy of this release. This news release may contain forward-looking
statements including but not limited to comments regarding the timing and nature of
potential acquisitions, joint ventures, partnerships, business dealings and financings, etc.
Forward-looking statements address future events and conditions and therefore, involve
inherent risks and uncertainties. Actual results may differ materially from those currently
anticipated in such statements. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on the
forward-looking statements made in this Press Release.

